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.... A Urge numberof wetklinga In fashionable soci-

ety have taken place of late, and, many more are
to occur before the year closet: Throughout the
cItyi'niLth-lntry','lodee!tl- ,. raarrlages are fre-que-nt.

The cltlngquarteof the year In t.1 way a

a favorite time f6rnterfng into wedlock, but
- this year the marriage rate If apparently higher

than uualt -
, , ,

--) Btatlatica In regard to that matter, Jiowever, ire
very untrustworthy in nearly all the States, Mat'
gachuftetts being a very marked exception. .AH

; lta vital Btatlstlcs are kept wltti-gre-
at care, and

they may be --accepted a aubtttantially accurate.
From them' we find 'that the proortlon of

the population was high last year as
. compared-wit- n the years before the revival, pf

business lrpIerlty ; and there is every reason 'to
believe that the movement has continued during

'1881." - ; ' -

We may, therefore, assume that the marriage
rate of the whole country has Increased within the
last two years, for every part of it has shared I n the
renewed prosperity. The drouth and the floods
and the forest fires, it is true, have done the farrn- -
ers Beriourlnjuryj and tn'auKe of U marriages be- -.

tweeri their sons and daughters may have been
put-off-I- many -- easesr-Traded manufacture and
commerce, however, are generally active and suc-
cessful. The people are making money, the de-
posits In thesavings banks have greatly increased,
and wages are no longer low.

. Engagements of long standing haveat lat hap-
pily ended and manV which were
only made during the matrimonial campaign of

,llast Bummer have already been ratified at the
altar. n '

t,
Yet the expenses of lioqse-keepin- g are greater

now than they have been for several years. The
cost of nearly all articles of food Is more, In some

"cases much more, than at any time, within five
years" The rents of whole-dwellin-

gs find of apart-
ments have been put up, and boarding-hous- e keep-
ers are charging higher prices than theyjhave
asked-of-recentyearsr- rrfonheTreason that
their expenses are greater and because there Is an
unusual demand for their accommodations if they
are at all desirable. It is not easy to riow-fht- d in
New York an attractive dwelling place;-h- r a con-
venient and Tiealthy situation; and. when It is
found, the rent asked for it is likely to be beyond

...the means those wW-lave-ha-
td

some Incomes,
Under such circumstances, how shall we advise

the correspondent who thus writes i .
" Ar. I am a young man.claiming good hlrth and breed-
ing, and have always been as has the young Jady whom I
love used to comfortable (If not luxurious! surrounding
and association with people of refinement. I am not In re- -.

celpt of4 large salary, only J 'WW, and feel that there la not
a rood prospect of an Increase wmn, Wiluld I do rlifht to
marry, and thiiN bring the young lady, whorllke myself, is
without mean of her own, to a much plainer life than that
to which she lit liceustomed T " Could we live comfortably
on the Bum above mentioned T .. . Inul'ickr,

New Vork, November II. .'

That is an old question. It In on which many
thousands of people desirous of marrying have
had to decider Afviwpome of thousand dollars ar
year Is a comparatively good one. It is probably
more than that enjoyed by the great majority of
the men who are mow leading brides to Ine altar.
If people generally thought that they could , not
afford to marry without a,n Income greater than
that, or even etjual to that, our marriage rate, in-
stead of being high, would be lamentably and even

.perllou! Hut what lcomfortBnd everr inx
ury to some men, and what is a modest sufficiency
to others, would to still others seefii unendurable
poverty. JT which of these clasnes do our corre
spondent anu ill Hweeliieari ut-ion-g 7

k

If they are willing to live slmplyand econom-
ically, denying themselves all expensive luxuries,.

. they will be able to get along on a thousand dol-
lars a year. If love goes with them'to .their home

.and remains there, matrimonial bliss, will be
jtheirs too, no matter If they are forced, to give up
some things to which they are now accustomed.
JVYm York Sun. '.. ,r- -

WOMANVS ANSWERS.

Atrimkiiownwriter gives the-follo- ngwthe
intuitive methods of women: ....

In a talk which followed our definitions, I called
the attention of. our friends to s marked peculiar-
ity in woman's way of answering questions; a
peculiarity which even Mr. llowells the finest,
keenest and gentlest modern observer of feminine
traits has never noted, so far as I m aware. It
is the constant habit of women, when 'asked a
question, to make no direct response, but to reply
by another question suggested by what they be-
lieve their Interlocutor's intent or wish. I noted
this five times yesterday In talking to your aunt,
who, saving your presence, Clara, is the most In- -
te)ligent woman lever knew and you shall. have
all five. In the'mornlng 1 said, "Ursula, do you
think it looks like rain ?" To which she replied,
"Why, do you think of Inviting me to take a
lrlve?w fTif sheJ"tlought
Miss Windermere. was as old as 0," and she re-
sponded by Inquiring if I "thought the girl too
young to be engaged." A little later I wanted to

Jldow if he-ha- il she-aske- d

me where I felt sick. Toward evening, as I
was dressing for dinner, I Interrogated her as to
the number of handkerchiefs I owned In the
world, and she replied, Why, Paul, can't you
find a clean one in your upper drawer?" Finally
I asked her If she had been really confident of the
President's recovery, and with a tone of honest
anxiety she answered, "Oh, Is the last news bad ?"
This trait sometimes occasions, I remarked, great
inconvenience to the more sim pie masculine.

--TOlndTBuTon the wfioleltTls charmingly femt- -
. nine, showing as ft does the 'quick sympathy of
the sex, ahd their consequent desire to avoid un-
necessary processes and get directly at the arriere

-- ptntet. They generally guess Tight," too.Tour
aunt did, three times out of the aforesaid five. It
is when a man Is in tf hurry and really wants the
information he asks for that he finds the habit a
little exasperating.

Kllli Oraaiaeata.
An entirely new 'manner of ornamenting (equal

to hand painting) Silk, Linen, Cotton and other
fabrics suitable for decoratlng()lor IoUlsMles,

iirttohtonsTTAnurFhaJes fact

cagea, with full titrretlflnn. nfnt hr mini ffM
"Wm. A 8oN, Portland, Or.

Owing to the superior finish and . excellence of
work; A bell stands preeminent as a photographer.
Give him cll. ; ; .
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SELECTED VERSE"

A"oitAv iuy.
; Forth fMiin a iiky ot wfodfesa fray -

T

IVura down the aoft, perolxtent rain,--
.

And she fop whom I mlgh Id vain, '
vWbo makes tuy bll, nww makes iny pain,

r far from this Autumn 'day'---
- Ho far away. -

Lfion the waters void and gray
. No floHtlnic sail. appears n jilght r

' "
. . The dull . rain and; the humid Jlght

-- "" No wind haa any heart to iplte, "
, .This dreary, wtary,-Autu- mn day; '.-- i

,l H With love away. " .
v yWhere sh-hirj- nay kle not. be jray, --

Put.suQllght' thrill the Vital air
Ah ! were she here, or were I there,

.
t - wkles might be dull, or' might be fair,

- "And I not heed, so she .this day
. Were not away.

No gulf wings out nwlxt gray and gray
JfAII gray, as far as; eye ran reach ;

The sea too listless seems'for ifpeecb.

i And VBguelyjrrets.uponJUe-.l'ch,"T-- .

.ia-JaJL.aw- - i ,.

Ah ! like that ch my life looks gray
, IJ a'fontotten land HJlesj;

' AVIth io light on It froni'7her"eye, ..
liOvrlyanitThaiigeful as thwe skies

'Neath wlilch she walks this Autiunu day
. Kojur away. , , ,yy- -

But they shair'pHxs, these Kkles of gray;
. And she for whom I sigh In vain,

Who makes my bllns amlmakew mv pain.
'"Kliall turn my gray to gold again,

Being not, as now, that future day,
-

. Kofar away. '
ml'hUiKJiuurkit-Miu-iUuH- .-

" TliMPTATION;
A. mighty angel on thJ?p?rwnJLL
"Wttliig serene o'er sin and death's control,

.3

; Heard a great voice through the white spuee eall '

"Haste to the succor of a tempted soul I"
He spread his pinions and adown the night

Flew to that somWr room where you and I
Wood, trying with faint lips and faces whits ' ' r

To nay that sadLthat awful word, HJjod-by- e t" -

Without, lite stf)iig titles obled upon the shore,
I.Ike Nome great soul cnvHlsed wllh niortiil punt;

The sea wind shook the mournful sycamore . -
.jl'pon the terrace, black with Wintry rain.

Within, thei (Ire was ead, and llke; a pall
' Mllence and gloom hung over hall and-slnlr- ;

The pl1urel faces on the earven wall "

"

' Frown down upon us in Our dread despair. ";'.
"Cold Is the way of duty, hard and cold, ,
:Ahd sweet Is love," you murmured "muni we part ?"
I felt your kisses Jn my hair's warm gold;,
' Weak unresisting, I lay on your heart, . t

' Until the angel touched me. Then my eyes
Were, opened, andI saw th pit be low r -

Our fulling fe the hell lit Heaven's guise '
Joy's phantom mmhlanee, hiding deadly woe.'
- ,i V ' '

And ah t these coward lip grew strong to slay
My heart and yours! The dread word f farewell;

t spake unfaltering; I put away
The clasping hands, that held me like a spell; i "

ThurliHl-Hejjh-yea'- , out of mortal sight '

Through the diirk shadows of that bankrupt night;
The rent my sml soul and the' angel know!

XLtrlcnil. i Hie dlslanoa Ion and fite,
Call not to me; I cannot heed nor stay ;

TheYeet that walked by duty's pale, cold star
Will turn nojthore nor falter on the way. '

' Then call no morc t My weary""eyes are. wet,
Ilut.'twlxt (is, keen and fright, as at the door

Of thelost F.den, lot a sword is set
. There stands the faithful angel evermore I . .

Etta W. yvr

WtKAM MKMORIKM.'
When the Hprlng creeps op through the golden glades,
.And. the woodlands sleep In their dHflodll bed,

In the dreaming JlmeT ere the daylight fades,
Will you think of a dream that.was long since deal T

Will you think of the Hprlng when first we met,
And of April suns that forever-hav- e set?

. -

When the world Is red with the Hummer rose, " '

And sweet with th music olr mellow June,-- " '

WUI you miss some light when the sunset glows, "
Till the song of the Hummer seems scarce In tunef

Will you say how swiftly the June days weat
In the fullness of last year's sweet content T

When the reapers rest lit the ruddy gold
Of the ripening fields of the breety down; ,i-- .

Will you think of the time when our tale was told,"
And our hopes wcrripirfor ttnrTeapJngdow.il f 4

..When the fields of life that flowered of late
Were stripped and swept by the scyfneof Fate?
When the world Is awaiting the Hpringa sweet primer

--And the unow ties soft over forest and" field, .

Will you think how we wept Jn the Wintertime,
Kre the pain of our utrtlng.'WHs'numlM'Vl and healed f

When the " toyfjrfjrojrfeHjneJw
And your "lifo-lon- g. sorrow was M'arce outworn?

' 'A life-lon-g sorrow -- l'ininl me yet,
When we stood In ihe'Klow of the golden grain?

'Twere better, you said', that I shmild forget,
For the greater half of a love Is pain." .

Ah, truet He who loves most, the most endures; .

Hut the. " life-lon-g sorrow" Is mine not yours f

The Front-ctre- et Jeweler,
OpgHMlse lb

JTMt KF.CF.IVKI FROM THK KA8T A LAIUJKUAH of ... - -

Which will sold at . T"

HKMAUKAIILY I)V FIOL'ltia.

;1

rsaad,

Call and see him before purchasing your preient.

ai a n V A sT alti ...

209 Third street, bet. Halm on and Taylor, Portland, Oregoa.

tllks, Tclrets, U4les Presses, (leaks. Haatllsu, reatatn
as4 csu7 lletklaff

Cleaned and Iyed In any Hhade r Color.
VAll work warrsated. jy

LF.OAL A U KHTIH K M F.N TH.

NHERirrM HALE.

"V VHlTUK OF AN FJXFCCfloN TO MK lIltKCTED,
X Issued out of the Circuit Court of the Htate of Oregon for

1 lie1 County of Multnomah, upon Judgment rendered In
said Court on the HMh day of February, tarsi. In favor of
Corheft, Falling A Co,, I'lalntimi.andaxaiiistxluil. P. White,
lH'fciHlunt, for- - the um o'l Mcvpiit.rtmnil Hikiuo Dollars

7tt.M, with Interest at the rate of iprper cent mt annum,
and rewta of suit and aceruing costs, I did, on the 17th day
of Novemtter, IXM, levy uon4lieatove-nauie- d
real pniierty, sltnated lit Multnomah County, Htute of Ore-iro-n,

to--w It j All that Hrtlot of the Itonatioit Iind tialnt
of Msthew While slid his wife Jurelta, NoHllcation No.
4,49rt, Claim i No. T, desert led as follows A 'out HM-nc- at
tllM- - VVest corner of said claim on the JblasLbank of the WU-- J
lantette Kloairh, thence following the claim llneNnrthk)
de. mln. Fast SO chains, thence North .1 deg. Wet.W
and 7.VlliUehalns, thence Kast i and 4H-I- chains., thence
Kouth 3h ami K) chains, thence, leavlngclaim llne.Nouth

dcg. West J and 77-1- 00 chains to a pot lit, Jl hence Kouth 81
(leg. :ju mln., West 21 ami M00 chains to a Milnt, thence
Kouth 47.?deg. Kast II chains to a Mlnt In HtHttheast side
ILneof MVacre tract formerly conveyed by Jurelta White .to
K I. White, thence Kouth 1 deg. W est along said Southeast
side line and 4i-1- 00 chains tit meander line on Kast bunk
of Willamette Hlough, thence Northwesterly .along said
meander line to the place of beginning; containing Z75
acres, tnoreor less. ...

Now, therefore, hy virtue of said execution. on Frldajrithe-Itlt-
duy of lttsfiulter, lrM, at the hour of III o'clock a. M.,at

the Court House door tn saldftunly, I will sell at public
auction the atnive-dese- rl lied real proxrty of said
ant-- 1 Oie-hlKh- bidder for cash, in I . H. Jold t'oln,
satlHfy said esccutum, coats and awrutneMs;

2Z JUMaUI- - JiianiTKU- -
to

'i BWeflff of Multnomah County, Oregon.- IMted I"ort land, November 17, MSI.-- At

''" - . .... M'MJIOX.
THK ClIWflT (XM'HT OF THK HTATK OF OltKi IONIN MiiltiioiiiHh County, ss. Thomns it. Ituvlson, I'laln--I

ill, vs. Mary K. Itiivlson,k'feitdaut. To .Mary K. ltHVlmn,
In the mime f the Htate of, Oregon, you

are- hereby required to appear and answer the com
luliil. riled Hguiust you In the aiMiven-ntltlc- suit within

en days from the date of the service of this summons upon.
out If w ithin .Mult4oHh4Vnnty, or If served lit

any other County in this Htate, then within twenty days
from the date of the service of this summons umhi you, or
If wrved by ptibl lent Ioii ot summons, or ol herwlse, then by
the first duy of the next reiculur term of the above-entitle- d

Court next following the expiration of six weeks' publica-
tion hereof, lo-w- lt i Momtny, the Mth day of January, A.
lt.lMU; and If you fail to answer, for the want thereof, the
riitinlirr will applyto the Court for the relief demanded tn
the complaint, to-w- lti for a dissolution of the. marriage
contract existing ttetween rialutltr and iN'fenilunt, and for
jiueh other anl further relief as eimlty demantls.

The service' of this xummoti upon you by Juibth'ftttnn Is
made In pursuance of an order made by the Hbovc-entltle- il

Court on the th day of Decent Iter, A, IK IHsLdlrectliig that it
Im publlMhed once a week for slxcoiiscciHlve weeks In the
Nkw North w kmt. IIKAI. A AMKm,
det ' , Attorneys for Plaintiff.

NIMNUMH.

tv mv rtnrriT imtitf-Ti4MTAi'tHitr-

l within and for Multnomah County. Mary A. Vaeuler,
riainnn, vs. iienry Auoipn Miiuer, iN'wnunnt. kuii
In MUlty to ilUsolve the marriage contract. To Henry
Adolpli ViwMuler, iM'feitdMiitt In' ttie name of the
Htate of Oregon; you are hereby summoned and required to
le and apN-a- r In the above-entitle- d Court on nf the
first day of the regular term of said Court next to Im held
after the explrat4ou (if six weeks from the first publication
of this summons. .to-w- lt : on or before Monday, the. Itlth-da-

of January, A. It. Inn-J-
, and answer-lh- complaint of Plalrf- -

tm nieii against you, or rorwant or such an answer tne
Plaintiff will apply to the Court for the relief demanded in
such. complaint, namely i for a decree dissolving the mar-
riage contract existing between Plaintiff and Pcfcndant
and nwanllngTWliitllTihe custody of Nldonle and Hylvajn
Xaeouler, minors, sou and daughter of the parties. -

Tins summons is published pursuant to an order of the
Hon. Halclgh KtotJ, Judge of the Circuit Court of the Htate
of IHstrlet, luuiieancl en-
tered at clinmtiers this 2Mth day of Novent'lier, A. h. mK.

I 1IKNKY K.
. deStlt " olU-llo- f for the plaintiff.

1Y VIUTI K iV AN EXKCITTKiN TO MK MHKCTKO,
X) ImmuciI out of the Circuit Court-o- f the Ntnle.of Oregon for
the County of Multnomah, iifion h Judgment in
said Conrt on the Mth day of Kertetnher, IHSI, In favor of U.
T. Wells. Plaliitltf. and against It. K. Peikius. I h fendant.
fiflwiimm(-J'i- t 4 1 1) ml md uodt JXty. lJollurs ( SZiuJJUUiuid
the furl Iter sum of iwejity ISiiiars (t Jii.isj), with Interest at
the rate of one tier cent per month, and cosls-r- f, soil and
accruing costsi did, on the l.'Mh iay of NOyxutbjitifAsHliyati.
W(oi Oie atstve-nsnie- d S"fl'llolffiTreirtirop-r- t v, silualed I

lit Multnomah County. Htate of Oregon, to-w- ft t The HoHth
half of lol No. Klght(H)in lilia-- NovOne(), in the.Clty of
Portland, Miiltnomuh County and Htate of Oregon.

Now. then-fori'- , by virtue of said execution, on Haturilay,
the 17th day of I cemlMT, lMKl.nl the hour of 10 o'clock A. M.,
at the Court House lMr In said County, I will sell at public
auct Ion t lie aim vw'descrl lied ,rea I proiierty tf said

to the highest bidder for cash, In I'.H. tiold Coin, H
satisfy said execution, costs and accruing cowls.

jokM'h nrcHTF.u; Hherlff of Multnomah County, Oregon.
Itateil ;VrtlHnd, November 17, IKWI. - fit

THK cmct;nv.imT ok thk htatk of ork-go- n

for Multnomah County, ss. Mary K. Itodalmurh,
lialntitr. vs. T. H. Rodabatigh. lcfcidant.-T- o T. H. lHla-baug- h,

the ahove-- i anted fiefendantt In the name of the
Htate of Oregon, you are required to apear and answer the
complaint filed against you In the above suit on or before
Monday, the Mth day l.f January, IWJ, that being the first
day of the term of the atsjve Court next succeeding the ex
piration of six weeks'" from the first publication of 'said
summon-- . You will take notice that If von full to a linear
and answer, the Plaintiff will take Judgment and decree
against you foe ihedisnintlon of the marriage conlrset
now existing between Plaintiff and Defendant, and for the
custody of the minor children of sald marriage, and for
their maintenance and the costs and disbursements of tills
action.

This summons Is- published by'nrder of Hon. Raleigh
Htott, Judge of said Court, made on the 'JWh day of Noven, --

lier.issu. ;I,KANIi:it HOI.MKH,
deist ' Attorney for Plaintiff.

NI'MMOXN. , -
I N THK CIRCUIT COITRT Foil THK HTATK OF ORE- -'

l...lUl'i.iinl...r Uiilln..,...,!, Vi' I .........
Plaintiff, vs. W. K. Keith. Ix feiKlant'.lo W. IL Keith. sai.i
iH'fendant: In the name of the Mtale of Oregon, you are
hereby required to .appearand answer the complaint tiled
against you In. the above-entitle- d action on or e the
third Monday in January, mk2; and if you fall so to answer,
for want thereof, the above-nairn- -d Plaintiff wlUluJtcJuclgv
tnentngal list you fr t he sum of Four Hundred Hixlv-flv- e

nudiiSriUU JUXiirsltM.itiirei heewtth-rnstimm- f Hlxbil rF?-mentso-

said action. And you are liereby not I Hot jhat tn.
the 4th day of NovemtH-rriftHl- , the alsve-naiue- d Court duly
made an order for service on you In snld action by publica-
tion. WII.KI A HMITII,

novlOSl . Attorneys for Plaint Iff. 1

CAT All It II,
rtMlK MOHT I'RBVAI.KNT ItlTT. I.KAHT l!NDKRHT(K)D
A or all diseases, Is the cause or much neevl less su fieri ng
and thousands of premature deaths annually. 1UC KKI'K
has made (his dteae s life study, having been a great suf
ferer hlliiself uhTlT curedny - ' I

Which he lias for thirteen years In his practice 'the three
last In Portland, Or. nut to the severest tests with the most
atlnfui'tory results, lie nasal an treated several physicians.

With this accum illative evidence, we are warranted In say
Ing that no other preparation for the cure of this disease In
any of Its forms will give such universal satisfaction as

Dr. Keek's 8ure Cure for Catarrh.
Which you can get of your Itrugglsl at home, or of IR.
KKCKof Portland, ., at fl per Istttle, or six Isittles for .

The Isictor makes a sM-lait- of the t realm nt and cure
of chronic diseases, especially '

Cancer and DUeaiei Peculiar to Women.
Young men, middle-age-d or. old men who are suffering
from the errors and Indiscretion of youth, nervous weak- -

dii'ay, lijas tlf lllfi1ShMid7tc.,shnulircoiisuTt Ilt--I nss.fail
T tlons STiwwerina tiinnigh the malls j.roini.t

Ihrwe eunt stamp. tnd address ITit "J
Knrliisa

MfKKCK,
No. U5 First Ktreet, IV)rtland, Oregoa.

The trade supplied with DR. KKCKt WI'RF. CURB FOR
CATARRH direct from the laboratory of Ir. Keck, or from
Hodge, Davis A Co., Portland, Oregon, Wholesale agents. '

' li ly -

U8C R08B PILL8.

PROFKH8IONA I- - -

J. H. VOLPH.
K. C' BKOSAl'OH.

ODD

J CPU
c. Doi.ru.

DOLPH, BRONAUCH, DOLPH A SIMON,

FKIJjt)WH'
Attorney-at-La- w,

TEMPLK, PORTLAND, OREGON.
JMOtf

O. P. 'MASON,.

Room 10, Oiid Fgi.txtws' Tkmplc
. , IDRTLAND, ORKtJON.

PALY. K. U Bl'TLKM.
y .. DALY 1 BUTL'ER,"" V Attorneyi-at'La- w.

OFFICK Mjijk Htmekt, DaiLas, Okemon.
.

- -
ATTKNTToN OIVKN TO AMI.KOAI.SPKCIAL - , ; maNI tf .

- DR. J. WINO OLIVER,.
- Jfyrnfrpathic IVtyiiifian ami Surytont

HKMOVED OFFICB AND REH1DKNCK To THKHAH K. corner Aider and Fnttrtli streets, diagonally
aenwts the street front the Rapllsl church- - ,

T r MRS. DR. OWENS, -

A FTKR THRKK YKAIW AlinKNCK, HAH RFxUMKD
V prtM-lli'e-

. OrrtrK Over Plum titer's drug store, corner
First and Main streets.

"HiNMdal attention given o dlseaM-- s (he Eye and
(lie Far. set

DR. 6URMAN,
j'h)aicitm uwi-Surge- on,

No. il l Morrison Ht., opposite ftie Custom House, Portland.

DIMKAMK TRKATKD RY THK I.ATKHT HYHTKM OF
Hygiene, which Includes (he use of Klcctrt'

ltatlis, Jalvanlxatlon, Vajmr and Medicated lUlhs, etc.; -JvKtf

MRS. DR. FORD WARREN.

OFFICK Rooms 4 and 5, Monnastes' Hulldlng, 107 and ItW
First street.
-J- tKKlDKNCK No. 411 West Tark street corner of Ht ark).

-- Hpe lal attention given to. Diseases of Women and
Children. Jal

BUSINESS COLiLiEGE
(Old "NATIONAL," lUMUhed 1866),

K. ISM liraal Htreet. fcef. Waahlagtoa aat Alder,
"iDRTJ.AND, ORKOON.

A. P. ARMNTMUXU
J. A. WMt O

.. .

t

OH glMOM.
jl,

of

of

..Prlaelaal
.Pfsats aad Necretary

Designed for the Business Education of Both
Sexes,; Students admitted on any week-da- y of the
yean No examination on entering. -

" MATES) OP TI'ITIONt
MClIOI.ARnlllP, ntaeH Csarsf,,,
TKI.t:UBIAPIir. 4 mplele CaartMi......, ss fHBITIKU. Per Haalw............

FEN W0RX of all kinds done in the most artis-
tic manner , at reasonable rates. Send for esti-

mate. " ;

TheCoUeee Journal.

frea Arldress

containing iuformation
ojyjourseand.ouU-o-f -O-rnamentar-Pemnanshipr

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 104, Portland, Oregon.

-- fcheerfully recommend the present managf merit of (

the Portland Ituslness College. Mr. Armstrong whom I --
have known for many years, Is an experience,! Teacherand k practical Ituslness Man. II. M. DrFRAM'K,

sul ' IVesldent old "National" College.

Free to Everybody!
A BeautifuLBook for the Asking !

1Y "APPI.YINO I'F.RMONAI.I.Y AT THK NKARKHTIt office of THE HINOKlt M AN CFAtTUKINO CO. tor by
Mjslal csnl if at a' distance), any wtuU fterson will be pre-

sented with a hcautlfully Illustrated copy of a New Itook.eptltled
V GENIUS REWARDED,

..OR...

The Story of the, Sewing Machine,
Containing a handsome and costly steel engraving frontis-piece) also, at finely engraved wood cuts, and hound In an
elalMtrale Idue and xoid lithographed cover. No charge
whatever Is made for this handsome I ok, which can Tie
oMalned only hy application at the branch and subordi-nate ofTict-- a ut The Hlogur Manufacturing Co.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.,
Prliiclatl Oftlce, .14 Union Ho,uare, New York.

nJ8lTR8EPiLL

LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES
f'araer Neca4 aat Taylar aireeta.

" Reasonable (Unirges for Hire and Boarding. Hack orderpromptly attended. I Hi y or Nlicht.
WOODWARD. A MAOOON, Proprietors.

fl'itkff " -

1 -. , I

THE AURORA RESTAURANT.
Northwest comer Front and Alder street;

. Is the Only 11 ac In rortland where you can get
A ClOOD I41AIE MIAL roi It CENTS,

lb.

"".; '
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